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We should take Stock of the recources of the country in the way of
national de.fence and-fortification. This would render possible the co-
operation of our defence systenm here ivith the Imperial forces, iri the
event of their ufiited action being required. Re had 'little doubt but
that th.- resuit of the i nvestigatibn, particularly in the matter of coast
defence, would add very much, to the importance attached to the effi-
ciency of the artillery of this country. He expressed regret that his
successor would flot have the pleasure of meeting with Col. Oswald
as president of the association, and -having highly complimented that
gentleman for the manner in whichi, to the speaker's personal knowledge,
hie had discharged the duties of [resident. His Excellency strongly
urged that hie should reconsider bis determination to withdraw from it.

THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVOURS.

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, of Guelph, m-oved a vote of thanks to the
governiment for aid to the association during the past. Even .though this
support had been too littie, hie knew that the governmiient considered
they had done the best they could for the association, but hoe sincerely
hoped their views upon this point would change.

Major Stewart, Ottawa, seconded the resolution, adding that every-
one would like to sec the sinews of war more evenly distributed between
the rifle and artillery associations.

Col. Panet, Deputy Minister of Militia, in acknowledging the reso-
lution of thanks explained on behiaif of the Minister that Sir Adolphe
Caron had f uIly. intended to be present, but was unexpectedly detainied
at.the last moment. Respecting the grant to the association hie could
say that it was flot increased in great measure because the estirnates for
the militia department had been so very much limited.

Capt. Donaldson in moving a vote of thanks tothe Hamilton
Powder Company for their donation, referred to the uirgent necessity of
some steps being taken to secure more general contributions to the
fuands. The association hce said had been kept in a state of-semii-starva- -
tion-dying by inches.

SUPPORT FOR THE MILITARY 1>APER.

The following new rule, notice of which had been duly giveni, wvas
adopted unaninmously: "That the CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE, pub.
lished at Ottawa, shall bc the officiai organ of the association; and publi-
cation of a notice ini that l)aper, by the secretary or othier person author-
ized to act on bis behaîf, shall be a sufficient intimation to ail concerned
of.the holding of any regular or special meeting of the association, or of
any proposed changes in the constitution and rules thereof--provided
tbat such notice s"hal1 bo first insertcd at least one month before the
holding of the meeting specified, andshall appear in every subseqnient
issue until such date."

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.
*Mr. T. C. Brainerd, president of the Hainilton Powder Co., and

Capt. McMurrich, of the Toronto Garrison Artillery, werc elected lifé
niembers of the association, in consideration of donations and services
rendered.

l'le officers of last year were re-electcd, with the exception of the
president, Iieut.-Col. Oswald, who for the reasons given above deciined
to serve again. 1Lieut.-Co1. A. H. Macdonald, president of the counicifl
hast year, was unanimiousiy chosen In bis place. Biefore accepting, Col.
Macdonald addressed the association to make it distinct>' understood
that hie couild not attemipt to carry the financial responsibilities assunied.in
the past by Col. OswvaId. Tlhat gentleman hiad, hie said, occu pied a posi-
tion where he could with the greatest advantage solicit support front the
wealthy mien of a rich comimunity, whereas there were not the saine
opportunities in the part of the couintry where hoe (Col. Macdonald)
resided. Col. Oswald had also been miost generous and lavish in the
expenditure of his private resources in support of the association, but
Col. Macdonald liad not the means to attenîpt to folIow~ his examiple in
this respect. If the association, fully understanding the nature of the
change involved, desired to miake hini president hie would 1)0 iroud to

*accept the office.
MIEETING 0F COUNCIL

At a meeting of the counicil of the association held in the aftcrnoon,
the members l)resent were Lietit.-Cols. Irwin, Macdonald, ind Mc-
Kenzie, Major Stewart and Mr. L H. Irving.

Lieut.-General Middleton paid a visit, and cxpressed to the counicil
bis regret that hoi had been unable to attend at the meeting of the
association in the morning. He stated that hoe took a very great intcrest
in its operations, bciieving the D)ominion Artillcry Association
properly supported to be of even greater uscfuilness in promioting thc
proficiency of the branch of the service with which it was connected,
than the D)ominion Rifle Association was to the infantry branchi.

L.ieut.-Col. McKenzie, Ganano<îîîe, one of the vice-tiresidents, was
clected president, instcad of I.icut.-Col. Macdonald, l)rollloted to the

presidency of, the association. Lieut.-tCol. . Curren, of Halifax, was
elected a vice-preside"'t in his placé, and the *0thâ thrée were re-elected,
viz., Major Stewart, Ottawa; Major Lindsay, Quebec, and Major Moore,
Charlottetown.

Lieut'.Col. Macdonald, Capt. Donaldson and Major McLean
(Port Hope) were elected members of the execuitive committee, the only
change beîng that Major McLean replaces Lieut.-Col. McKenzie. The
inspector and assistant inspectors of artillery are ex-officio members of
the committee,

Lieut.-Col. John -Macpherson and Capt. Knight were elected
auditors, the. latter replacing Major WVicksteed, who has gone to reside
in England.

It was decided that no entrance fees should be charged in the
officers' competition.

The holding of a central garrison meeting and the sending of a
teamn to Shoeburyness were referred to an extraordinary meeting of
council.

Practice will not, it was, decîded, be held in future during annual
drill, but if practicable the marksmen of the field artillery wilI be con-
centrated.

-Tel el Kebir.

(DY TROOI'ER WILL T. JAMES, GOVERNOR-GENERAL'N 110t0V GUARI.
Noctrîrnat mists of glooni are spread
AIeg the plain-, prône as the dcad

Each martial sleeper lies;
Around the tentless bivouac
Each watchiul sentry stalks bis track,

And "AliIs Weil " betimes cries.

Midnight is past- three hours of day
Scarce bave in darkness slipped away,

When musters every man;
Full hamnessed for the rash onslaught,
Resolved to quit theni as they ought,

Like they wlio tooc Redan.

l'ie rumbling guns anrd niarslîatled titi.t(i
In cautious baste speed o'er the stxi

In line of battle Iormed;
blarcbing ail sternly to the fray,
Like spectres in lebl)Uous grey,

Valiant and tnaiarrncd.

At dawn of day, with drend surprise,
Before tbe focs' affrighted eye'.,

Our troops te figbt advance;
Swift swarming o'er the neutral grormîd,
WVith fire reserved-tbe only sound:

IlOrders and anmhulance.'

Airon tbe cannon's ilbuncrrous roar
An iron storm upon themn pour

From centre to the flanks:
But dauntless 'cross the trtnchi tbey Icap,
Regardlcs-s of the tires. wbicb swcep

WVitb bavoc tbrough thieir raî,ks.

Above the clainour rings their shicuî,
As bold tbey scale the firit redoulit

And mingle witb their foes;
Then riercely filbt witb dcp'raie zcal,
Nor flinch befort! the %himrnering t.eel--

Hand now to band tiey close.

W~hile thick in deadly struggle.. pre.'.ed
i'rre Britisb valotîr proves the bct

And Egypt'N warriors fly:
Our flag o erTe '1et Kebir wavces,
But sets tbe suni on man), Fraves;

WVbere Blritish soidiers lie.

27,300 officers and nmen, with 3,600 horses and 6o guns, are now (>cctI1 ied in tlie
pacification of Ircland. In the Bielfast dlistrict there are 4,300, in the Dublin district
14,000, andi in the Cork district 8,8wo.

I had never hadl thc chance, seiys L)n(lon t'vof closcly examining a1 Field
Mfarshal's Iaton until the other tlay. After bannlling one and ippriising the valuie of
the gold with which it is lavishly decorated, the crown and niuch of the ornamental
par~t. of the baton heing of that prccious inetal, 1 can better undtrstand wliat I had
flot hefore lieen able to make out, vz. : why il wis thit a British F'ield NMarslial's liaton
cost uplwa.rdl of 5o guineas.

Belgium has dceternîined to spend about $12,000,000 on guns for new fortificationîs.
Naturilly the native gun makers would like Io gel suc> a1 Iarge order; but hitherto ih
appears to have heen the custoin of the Belgian ordnance iut htritics to gel their sup-
plies frontî Krupp. A very tierce controversy has, therefore, arisen in tlîe paliers,
which has been complicated lry statemients that on this occision French gunimankers wsiIl
be asked to tendler.

SILK RIIIBONS!

Thnse of nitr lady readers who would like to have an elegant, large package <,f
extra fine, Assorted Rilons (by mail), in différent. widths and ail the Iatest fashionahie
shades; a<lapte<l for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scairfs, Trinining f,-r I lats andl
Dresses, Bows. Fancy WVork, î&c.. can get an istonishing big l>argain, owing to the
recent failtire of a large wholcsale Ribbon MNIanufactu ring Co., Iy sending only 25 cents
(staînps>, t, the ruldress NC give Ielow.

As a sftcial ofr this bouse will give dotible the amnount of any otlicr firni in
America if you wil I senti the namnes and P. 0. Addres% of [en ,ze;/y înarried ladie5
wben ordtering andI mention the naine of this iaper. No pieces less than one yard iii
length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money clicerftilly refunded. Thret packages
for 60 cents. Ad-lress%, Lo.box, I<iiiiioî AGI7'w, Jp.kskv IN. V.


